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GETS RESULTS

PEACE

Ily Associated Preaa.
London, June 20. Counter
Ily Associated Treat.
all alonx the Plave, the
20 - An
June
Atlantic Tort.
Itallana Kalncd ground on Montello,
reported
baa
American steamer
on the northern aector of the rivalahtlns a "V" boat two hundred
er limit, and made headway aouth-ertiiillen off of Sandy Hook yesterday.
of thia ridge, aaya the F.ven-In- n
The Auatrlana have
Standard.
'an-NilItalian
IteKaln
Ikm .i uccii
ln thla atiip along the
n
London. June 20.-- - Italiur.a
river. Itallana drove In the Aua-- ,
,
Capop-Slleon
a
gained
laitoon
titan lino and eatabllahed theni-- 1
Ita
the west Ptave river, near
aelvea on the bank of the Plave
mouth.
and
below
Saletto, a hundred
Klt:s1 I'D Hill VIOLATING
Ily
eiiMity intlea of the Adriatic.
LAWS.
POSTAL
Dy Associated Presa.
virtue of having reached the river
French extend Ily Associated Preaa.
Parla. June 2o
posit Ions (H'cupied by the Aua- ed the Herman llnea between Mont j
Postal Irian have been divided.
20.
WaahlnKton,
June
Hi. Iter and the Oise last nluht and Inapectora
of
a
number
arrested
captutcd twenty prisoners. nya an traveling agents
Western
of
the
official atatement. NnthliiK of lin-- ; I'nlon on tralna between Hoaton
the weat New Yoik,
portance occurred on
Haiti-morPhlladelpbln.
:
front.
and WaahlnKton and ael.ed
their suit raaea which they were
TliSioula are preputinK for carrying.
filled
The rases were
the i'I'mi nance of war and thrift with messages
trnnsmla-slofiled
for
mulnv stamps day next Friday.)
It la considered
by telegraph.
With Americans on the Maine,
The meeting Monday night will be a violation of the postal laws forIly Associated Press.
20.
June
uacd t' peifcct arrangements, and; bidding peraona not connected with
the (lerman
attacked
Americana
present
agieed
be
to
Mr. Pome haa
conducting
Chauteau-Thter-rpostal
from
service
of
line
northwest
the
and counsel the boya for their
over the
duiliiK the nl kht nnd advanced
a de- - i traffic in communication
work. At last meetlnK II
t
li
post
toada.
luhtha of a mile, driving the
hike in- !.;
cided to take an
(ieiiii.His
the poket
back rrom
troductory to the Fourth of July,' Pv Associated Presa.
of llelleail
side
on
northern
the
only
and it in underatood that
20.--aaniMiinary wood.
June
Pails.
Sconta that ahow un Interest in
waa suffered by the t!er-the mean time will be encouraged defeat
mans before II helms was pointed
Italians in--Allt.masti:i:s Ol'
to aiime the occasion.
na
to by the mornlnt; newapiiper
an excellent aiuury for the allies
Italian Army lleadiuarter, June
In operations, to come.
l!i
Italians have won complete
WATtll! The train irom the
control of the air aloni; the Plave
&
south tonight. Ma) be so it will
lllnea hav" t!ie lilt! t line, where the most determined
have peaches, cherriea and more tilir-- '.i automobiles in tlx x a fit: lit n k of the present Austrian ofIt - .i fensive la progressing. This
fine and dandy tomatoes for me. I of 1'ivi y and beau I.v.
alao have Crlsco and Snowdrift. mi. il. i ut London,
noon not a sinnle Austrian
Vi a
ix, the woodwork fit:, o I
Come to the corner!
ine was aloft at this front.
JACK liOOpF.IL
pi.mo.

l

Associated Preas.
Loudon. June 20. - Censored private messages from Stockholm Indicate that peace demonstration)
weie held recently In Merlin, Ham-buiand Cologne, and that several
woikmen were kllleil. Many per- aona were aTreated, aaya the Moi
InK I'oat.
The police and militaiy
forcea dlaperaed rnfwda of
Ujr

ki:i:n ni i' handy hook

vr

nn

K

y

j
j
I

e.

re-o-

June 2.- - Serious rlot-I- n
at Vienna yesterday,
nut
k broke
Telegraph
any
an Kxrhage
London,

at

i

dls-patr- li

lit-i-

The aniy,
Amsterdam.
mob broke Into a number nf bak- etiea, atoned the resilience of the
Premier and alao one of the whins
palace.
The
llapshurx
of the
be-- ;
message add that cavalry
Inx rushed to the rapltal to re- It la probable, it waa
at ore order.
alated. that mattial law will be
pro-teproclaimed. The riotlnK l
Hvninst a reduction of the
r l (Mil

e

,

MARINES DRIVE

e,

GERMANS BACK

-

n

at

bread ration.

Hy

Year, 00c. Month.

ss.Yoo

seo.

MASSES CRY FOR IIAUANS DRIVE

NATION'S BREAD

OF

20.- - A'lenna
Amsterdam, June
dispatrhea to t.erman newspapera
nay that a reduction of the bread
Austrla-llunKarhas
ration In
immense
caused
f ncttftnnt
the dual monarchy. All
Austrian newapapera protest against,
the measure and demand Ita re-Immediate help
moval and ask
from (lermany and Hungary.

It

m:v .mlxiuo. tiiuhhimy, juni:

IN UPROAR AT

AUSTRIA-HUNGAR- Y

REDUCTION

irirM

'Everalfflg

y

Aaaoclated Preaa.

;

Auatilan preaaure on the fiont

from Lake ('tarda to the Adriatic
la growing weaker, altho' Auhtlng
la atlll atrenoua olong the Plave
front from Montello to the aea.
Since Sunday the enemy waa held
almoat completely In check on the
Plave line and made no gain on
the mountal front, while the loan
rlaen to
of prlaonera alone ha
nine thousand. Repeated efforta to
debouch from the weat bank of
the river between Montello and nt
Katdona Hi Piave weie repulaed by
the Itallana and only around t'upop
Slle have the Auatrlana mnde any
prngresa.
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JUNE 28TH HAS BEEN DESIGNATED
START A SAYINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVKRNMENT

AS NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS DAY

WAR
SAYINGS
STAMPS

BUY

Otir Government is urging us to do

our utmost to assist in the sale of
WAR SAYINGS STAMPS, and will
expect us to keep up our good
record for assisting Government

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

t

Loans.

Invest NOW.

Tho First National Hank
Curlstmil, N. M.

Member of, federal Iteserve Hank

NtmkyanlH In lie Under Federal
License.
By Associated

STRIKE ON AT

20 CERTIFICATES

Press.

WashtiiKtou, June 20. All atock
yurda in the United States have
been ordered by President Wilson
to be put under a Federal license.
Presidential
Thia waa done by
proclamation Just Issued which
that license must be obtained from the Food administration on or before July the twenty-fift-

en

h.

men,
commission
Under thla,
order buyers, traders, apeculatora,
and acalpera deallnx in live rattle,
aheep, awlne, touts are ret) ill red to
attcure a license.

Carlsbad, N. M , June 20. 1918.
Fair west; unsettled east portion tonikht and Friday; cooler
northeast portion Friday.

Which can be obtained very quitkly hy aeiidlnu un your lann-dradded, to secure
homi
will ennble you, with a small ch-- Ii
any of the valuable articles offered tbroih the tilendel Advertising Henice. We have enlisted thla service In our advertising
campalRii. We are not Riving premiums, however, and therefore
since we have no Investment In premiums, d not charge eMra
y,

lr our
A

work or alight our service.
certificate given with each 2.V package of our laundry.
KliND

US YOUIl WORK.

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
THI5 8AMTAIIY WAY
OPi:ilATLU I1Y TIIH CAIlLNltAI) LIGHT A 1X)WEU CO.
LA UN DP RY
PHONICS
OKFICK 800

8.

CURTISS FACTORY
Press.
Itiitfalo. June '.'U A strike of
woilceia at the main plant of the
I'uitisa aeroplane and motor corporation waa Inaugurated at ten
Two buno'clock this morning.
dled men, Union leadera aald, laid
Mechanics at
down their tools.
other plants will be called out at
noon. It ia announced. The men
Ily AsHodated

-

day and a wage
ask an eluht-hoii- r
scale equal to that paid In the
Navy yards for similar work.

June
WashiuKton.
camiultlea today are

20.-

- Army

seventy-thre-

e.

to do the cement work will be
lu from the plain country today
and work will be commenced at
once. The plana aa now formu-

ThiEvcningCurrcnt
I.

Pcriy, Kdltor and Mgr.
IJntered a second dtti matter
April 18. 1917, at the pout office at
Cailsbad, New Mexico, under th
Art of Mauli 3. 1879. Published
dally, Sunday excepted,
by
the
Carlsbad Printing Co.
P.

I

n

I

newsdealci

of

Ciitlxhail

have f u ri In line with those ol
Santa Fe, .New Mexico, and, with
many eastern and extreme western
cities. In refusing to handle any
publications, beof the Hearst
cause of the
editorial
contained In Home of the maazinea,
und also because of the owners
sympathies.
Cerman
have
llnded to
The publication
been among the betst sellers here
In Carlsbad
and our newsdealer
are to he cougiatulated on their
patilotlc action. The publications
Magazine,
tabooed are: Hearst's
Cosmopolitan, flood Housekeeping.
Motor
Motor,
Harper'a llaxaar,
IloatinK. and Chirac" F.xamlner.
1 1

pro-ltcrma-

n

well-know- n

Her

tha great enterprise this nation it engaged upon by pledging
themaelvea to save and eeonomlxe and invest la war saving
stamps.
Tho material needs neeeaaary to aucceasfully prosecute
tha war can ba met only If the people of thia nation deny
themaelvea some of their customary expenditures. It la not
enough to furniah thousands of young men aa this state ia
doing. Thove men tnuat be clothed, fed and equipped. Surely when they are so willing to give their Urea we ahould not
hesitate to tend our savings.
The people of thU state art expected to save and intent
in War Having Stamps to. the maturity value of f7,000,(W0.
Similar allotments have been made to other states and tha
President of tha United States has called on the people of tha
various states on June 28th to Indicate their willingness to
required of all of us, by
practice the patriotic
pledging theinselve to purchase War Savings Stamp during
the remainder of this year. This state haa alwaya responded
fully to calls made upon it and I feel aura tha present will ba
self-deni-

no exemption.
In order that .this state and its people may not fall behind other stataa iii responding to thin call, 1 hereby proclaim
Friday, June '28th, as
WAR SAVINGS DAY
for the state of New Mexico, upon which day all persona shall
give their pledges for War Savings Stamps at such times and
places and in such manner aa may be appointed by Ilallet

---

r.

Reynolds, war saving director for this state, acting under tha
authprity of the secretary of the treasury, and pursuant to
the proclamation of the President of the United States.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and
caused the great aeal of the atate of New Mexico to be atflted,
Done at the city of Santa Fa this, the 4th day of June,

Ticasurer -- D. Jackson.
Wil
Hoard Medamen Oeorge
liam, F. K. Uttle. T. J. Cooper.
F. O. Snow. II. F. Christian. W.
('. Seller; Mayor Grantham, II. C.
Kerr. I.. A. Swlgart.
Superintendent V. II.
General
l.usk.

A. D. 1918.

he

IUi-mc- ii.

Secretary of State.

Kev. K. T. Deel left thia morning for Texua point
will
and
spend a week near San Antonio.
Miss Pauline, Johnson la doing

nt

g

d

Nhl

l.

A I

UvMDTKItV.

depth of ninety teet a good
water wan btimk at the
Clt) cemeteiy Tuenday. The committee to test the well. Dr. R. J.
l.usk and D.
ltoatman. V. 11.
Jackson, report a line flow, twelve
and a haU gallon to the minute
being reported. The well greatly
In the
all expectation.
exceed
lest, the water wua lowered twenty
feet In half an hour, by constant
pumping, but there wa sixty feet
la the well at the time the tent
At a
flow of

waa concluded.
wludmitl haa been
An F,clip
ordered today and the neceaaary
casing will be la tomorrow, It having been ordered from Roswell.
h
The castas: will be regular
stuff. A tank will be erected oa the bill near the well, five
feet hither than the well Itself and
forty feet la diameter. The party
Ave-Inc-

SNAKE WENT CRAZY

More worker are needed nt the
Prlghttntd a Whole lawn and Bit
lied Cro
room.
There I all
a Dog.
klndn of work to be done and the stenographic work In the office of
&
lawyers,
thia
Robinson,
Osburn
acare haa setxed the
snake
mad
A
faithful few. who have been at
beginning Wednesday.
town of Ul hflcld, Pa., aa a result of
woik for them many montha will be
In
glad to see new face
the
the biting of John Wat fa dog by ratIUhI
Shipment.
Cro
recently. The doc ahnwed
room.
were tler
shipment
The following
all the symptom of a developmade by Mrs. Dilley June 13th.
ing
case
of rable. TTe bile beom
a
a
Ite
spender.
be
Saver.
Don't
ltox 45- - fin comfort bag.
f tn y
very
nwolleu and painful.
aore,
War Saving Stamp.
20 aweatera, 40 palra
Ilox 4
never tefore been SO
Knnkea
have
of aocke.
part a now, and,
lu
then
resile
0
lied shirt. S3 palra
Ilox
biting
of Watt' dog. the
owing
to
the
ANNOl'XCK.MI-J.NTIMPOItT INT
of pajamas.
native are catching all Ihey can And
Ilox 4H-- - fi.000 gauxe wlpen.
roaming at large and are confining-theIt han been decided by thJ un
June 18th
designed meuhantn of Cailsbnd
Ilox 4!
for observation to deteruiln
370 gauze pad. 8x12.
t' at, ommenclng next Monday, tha
whether they have hydrophobia.
Rupert Kzell left thl morning
!4'h Inst., only one d.'tvet will
Henry Italrd. foreman at the Itawko
be ii'ndc each day.
for hi home in Angeles. Texaa, af quarry, raiight an 11 foot black racar
Ilia the other day and U keeping him la
in town
Ordera will be taken up to 1 ter seeral day
P. M. for delivery th samo day: father, T. A. Kzell, in still ill with an abandoned whisky barrel. If h
oi.ler taken after that time will aelatlca. and does not Improve aa acta qtieerly llMiry will chop vff the
ti deliver d the follow'.n; wot ki.itf . he ahould. They contemplate tak head and send It to the anatomical
day.
ing him to Paloma Sprlngn. hoping
,
Deliveries will commence piompt-l- y the mineral water and hatha may laboratories for aunty!.
at 2 P. M. and onttnue as oeneftt him. Rupert ha promised
iv.pidly a possible until all orders the Current an interesting story on
t;ik n up to I P. M. of th same na return, a week or no from,
d. y and all ordera taken after 1 now.
i
i
P. M. the preceeding oay.h.ive been
'.,
delUewl.
....
,r"arnon. ano JL
y- You
Delivery limits will reniulu a nt '
morning
tenia, left on the
tialn
i:(rnt
Kl Paso.
The lady Is the wife
Thin 'action ha beej made
the former Presbyterian mlnis-fu- d
rrsmy bv the fact that men quail-o- f
to act an dellviy men are 'ter at ArteMa. He. however,
entering the more esaen- - algned hi pastorate about a week
ti ll rccupatlon. also tho atilit ago. and la now engaged In Y. M.
That's what when have
iCMi.ony
that the ti ne impo, C. A. work In the Pa City, where
aid and atl of a sudden
makea the elimination of every the family expecta to make Its
found some competitor
'
that la not
nbot.ll home.
t,y a duty that we owe o.ir
was doing what they
country, to the end that the neeThe subject of the morning ser
thought they couldn't do.
essltlea may be supplied a cheaply mon at the Presbyterian church
And getting away with tL
as possible and that any saving n,,xt Snn(1llv will be "Thrift" snd
effected either In men or money will fit Into the appeil for war
Get the bulge on your
tii.it I lay accrue to
or savings. Evening worship will be
competitors by telling
,
,
eniern. may be available for hH(, M H(fht 0.f,rk
U) fn,k
.!...
your story in an attractive
will
n in i rin ri ii
i nil"
i'iea1on iiiiriitgeneral
The National and t.nf Ailminli- - tinning
manner so it will be read.
the series
the
aaiI
ftlila t,ln
tl'Stllnnai
ti tiwM Ka Ia 'iawv tiill i "11
linn riry, aik l.-- i
You II get the remits.
The recent denth of F.van
MmR
ii
moir
urrii ..,,,
In ooca- tenor.
broutnt to the attention of the lon
W Ars Aaxiees ta Hsly
,for Profound regret, and with
local Council of Defend, and we
worship
use
there will be
find It luarlllv support our reiolu- - ynlng
I fl
of several of his records with the El
ll
will
the Interest
Victrola. and
We earnestly urge th
M k,n, of "mrlal.
tlon of our ruatomeia, and believe
that after we all become accustom- -'
PONT I OIUiKT THAT IIAHItT
ed to the change, no aeilous InMrs. Jack Halhert tad two chilWOODMAN MAlNTAfMii A
convenience will result.
dren expect to leave tonight for
PFOPI.KS MKRCASTH.K CO.
Amarillo, where they will remain
A. O. SHELBY CO.
sbout s month.
The change Is
lUadf for I named late (tie to auay
JOYCK-PRCI- T
CO.
's
made for the benefit of Mrs.
part
of th country, day
ntghc
WM. LF.CK.
health. May she return mOYK HIM WnK.V YOUor WANT
much Improved.
TO GO KU1WIUIU9.

wk,

,

An office of the V. S. F.mploy-ineService baa been eslabllahed
District
Lewis.
W.
by Mr. II.
Superintendent of the F.mploymenl
Service of New Mexico and Texan,
In Hoom 22H of the Federal llulld-Inat UoHwell with Mian Kathryu
Harnett h F.xamlner in Charge.
The woik of the I'. S. Kmployment Service has two object in
of
securing
view; namely, the
wnik.ri for all in need of help
and the securing of places for all
The
those seeking employment.
both
for
division
Kervice maintain
men and women and for nil kind
of labor, either sallied or unsklll
ed.
Ml
Harnett came down floin
Itiiawell Wednesday afternoon and
Carlsbad to
in
hnenl Thmsdav
present to the people of thl section the work of the Kmployment
Service and to enroll all those In
aearch of employment and those
eeeklng worker of any kind.
Those who did not have an op
portunity of discussing their need
with Mlsa Uarneit wntie in i aris-bamay get in touch with the
Employment Service by consulting
the postmaster of Carlsbad or by
writing to the V. S Kmployment
Service. HiMwell. N V

W. E. MNDSKT.
ANTONIO LUCERO,

Attested:
(Seal.)

Deputy Sheriff Itratton came In
last night from a trip to Dallas,
Holwhere he wentafter Oscar
land, against whom Information nad
been filed charging forgery. Holland, however, came in ahead of
the sheriff, made bond and re- turned to Texan yesterday.

tlve Service plan. The local board
held, and always will, each
ha
and every ruling within the plain
and Just iiieanlnu of the law, and
when an order of any kind I
it la done with full authority
and power of enforcement.

eminent t'.mploymeitf
orric? at

To the People of th Stat of Naw Mexlooi
Th peonl of thU stat will have th opportunity oa
Juno 28th, 1618, of allowing their lojalty and consecration to

oom-plet-

In
A paragraph appearing
the
ago
under
Current several day
the ruptlnn of "Washington Notes"
which referred to "unauthorized"
ordera to draft hoard, and coming from Washington. might hate
leen thought by some to refer to
the authority of the local board,
but such waa not the caie. There
re few lawn on the statute which
are plainer and more atrlct than
those enacted to enforce the Selec

(iov

Governor's Proclamation

for

cemetery.
To Dr. Hoatman, more than any
other one pernon, ia due thia suchaving spent
cessful Inane, he
time and money to the exclusion
or other hunlnea In soliciting fund
and looking after the thouaand and
one things that are necenaary In a
tentuie of thin kind. He ha ordered 1500 rone bunhen for fall
planting which persons ran have to
beautify their lot, and ha alA
ordered 200 evergreen, whirh will
be placed advantageously in the
different parts of the ground.
Some six or eight hundred dollar more in addition to the
previously
raised will be
necessary to lay the main, complete the work a planned, but the
enunciation han 'no doubt, now that
the well la assured, that Itn friend
will i a ho thia additional amount.
"A long pull, a atrong pull, and
e
a pull altogether" will assure
success.
We have been asked to print the
name of the offlrera of the association an elected at the meeting
They are an follow:
in January.
It. J. Hoatman.
President
A. Moore.
Secretary - K. H. Hemenway.

Mcmlter r Tlii AftHorUtcd Pre.
The Assiwialed Press
exclusively entitled to the use for lepubllca-tloof all new dispatches r rd ten
to It or lint otherwise credited In
thl paper arid also the local newa
published herein.
Tin

are

tank Ave feet
deep. The well la Just aoutb of
the other well, which waa a failure, and In on the line of the
lated

al-tn- ntt

47-1-

.
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i
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neclr

re-rapl-

Say You Can't

Advertise?

-

our-telve-

..,,,,.

p

rrln

,

co-oper-

SERVICE CAR

Hal-bert-

w-t- t.

TfIB RVEXfNO CUIUUTNT,

Tlll'IlSDAT,

JUNK 80,

lllk

LOCAL NEWS
!)
Calderon, of Roswell,
transacting
business bera this
morning.

Tass Love And family were In
yesterday from their ranch home
on McKlttrlck.
Karl

Delk,

ot

Rocky, a
town and
spend a few days here.

registrant,

it

June

In

Hell, of

Clui'-nc-

tiom

la

he

Hank, return !
bualncts tll to

will

Firs!

Nu-t'un-

al

latI'hnh.

night

F.I

Smw.$ WIS
mm Bpf&jJL

Kail (1. Woolace, of the Southern Auto Company, spent a few
da)a In itoswell thin week on

busines.

Mian Mildred Cooke la on (tried j
to her home thla week, havim; the'
very undignified dlseaae prevalent!
at thla time iniimpa.

J:

!

Harry Woodman haa
recovered from her recent
operation at Slatera' hoapltal to be
takeu to her home laat night.
Mra.

suf-flclent- ly

on june

bloloKlcal rvpiearnU-tire- ,
reports the work of eradicating; the prairie dogs in the Carle-ba- d
project completed Wedneaday.
Veat,

I km

l.

Mh

cunt

K.

and

Knlir

j

You At

tonight.

W. S. S. Coat $4.17 in June
Worth $5.00 Jan. 1st, 1923

T. O. Wynun and daugh-teMary Sue, are cipectcd home
thla week from a all week a' vlalt
to Mayfleld and other ritiea Jo

r,

D

Kentucky.

J. CI. t'aaery and Sue Kath-erin- e
left for their ranch home,
aouthweat of Carlahad, going out
Mra.

ert

Alr

W'li;

S

to his

thla cl'y contain 'hese
" don' know
w'i mi- I ui golnic. but I'.i. on my
waj.' i. H. was one of the ftrat
mea to volunteer from Kddy county and haa been at Camp Kearney
year.
for over
wordt.;

-

wife and baby of I.e.' Abbott
who recently came
from
here
Clovla, are vialtlnR him here, stop-p- i
or at the Palace. Mr. Abbott la
fireman on the aouth run, and
they rather expect to make their
future home In the Ueuutlful.
Th-

Limit

NATIONAL

Lin

WAR

Up and Sign Up on Juns 28th

SAVINGS

COMMITTEE

-

cotUse,
IXHl 1 1 10 NT Five-roonewly papered; clone In: alock not
wanted; place for chlckeua. Thone
3td
307.
m

('oritrih(jtd for the Winning of the War

I'hU Spar

John-ao- n

M.lvln Dearup la in town from
hia tout runch In the mountains,
but la plannliiK to return there
Melvln aaya It la mucii
cooler there than hee and that Mm.
nntp and little oaea are well
pleased with their lt.il'on.
from J.

to Go th

WS.S.

among the cattlemen on
the streets thla afternoon the former, rrom hia rancn on the Delaware and the lafivr from Illaca:
river.
r

(n.l

RJy

jMterday after-

iiIIkc Smith and

l0' r In
fciiriilAcvit

r

H

to bualneaa alontr hia line, prnhably
attendlng the meeting of the ramp

A

jreat "army that ataya at hom" tha

idy to Hf.ep forward on that day and prove your patriotun.
4umntonei on Friday, June 28th, to "akx the pledge" '
a,rM t. invent in a definite amount of War Saving Stamp each month
during 1)13.

C. K. McDonald, the V. O. V.
worker, is In town and will attend

with Tom Orajr
noon In hia car.

in the

National War Savings Day

trip.

Mea.

n a war aavr

njgp

ain

nf defend behind our boys in the first line trench.
The tf.ivernment haa oMclally aet Friday, Jun 2Ath, a

econd lin
;

Hairey

M.wa

in thla afternoon Irom their
innrh louth, apent a tew houra la
town and then left on the return

W

vns,

c:
j
it
fi
mm
up
oign up
luic

Master F.dwin
and
Calloway j
Selby, or Arteala, are visttinK their!
father, who Is connected with the,
Southern Auto Coin pun.

by

S outhern Auto Company
A
V.

letter recevled fioui Mra. Ida
at Las Orncei teila of

the pleasant summer she is hiv-IdShe speaks of the beautiful
ateniry especially the mountains,
and of the rine KRidena and fruit
t
they
eujoylns.
Mrs. Mlnter
aaya they have hud an abundunc io
teutali-InKl- y
strnwehrrlea, and apeak
of blackberry pie, pudding,
etc. Her friends, and that Is every
one in Carsbad, hope she may have
a pleaaant aummer, out may come
bark in the fall.
k.

a--

Duy War Savings

Iteceptlon Yesterday.

Mlnter

ytampv

very lovely reception waa that

A

V. J. barber and
by Mra.
daughter, Mrs. Allblght. at "The CONNELL
Wednesday
Little Town Houae",
artenoou, from alt lo eight o'clock Mld without substitute mrie front
The putty whs dealned to take wheat wth the umr
bran ml tho
luve of Mra. AllbrlKht, who leaves. atarchy auhtancp removed. Make
touik'ht or tomoriow, for Waahini;-tonllread. Muffins or
cu client
I). C, to do war woik.
Pan Cake. Try a Mick.
In the receiving' line were Mrs.
U. J. Ilarber, Mra. AllbrlKht, Mra.
I'KlM'KU PI.ANTH
Joyce. Mra. J. K. Flow era. Mra.
and
Ugv Mcichunt. Mih. (.'. D. Hickman
TOMATO PLANTS FOR SALB
Mra.
and
Nice hig planta
I'aao, Mta. John Merchant
Kiu--

n

Mra. A. J. Vt'ataon, of Kl
MUS. Wm. II. MULLANE.
returnlns from a visit to relatnea I.owry.
In
were
aervinK
AsaiatliiR
at llradahaw, Teiaa, will arrive
offers a
CRAWFORD HOTEL
to a atuy with her rounin. Miaa Iwry and the little Mlaaes
Mra. Ilelle McCord. Mrs. Watnon Ilarber Nell Thomas, Mary Frances few rooma for rent by the month,
Flowers, who at veduced rates.
Iiuh vialted here prCtious to her Joyce and Kleanor
wtfdlw
marriaKe and will be remembered mad moat charming waltreriaea.
All present united In eipressInK
by many.
After her vlalt here la
I'lmn.' 4t for anything needed la
ended, ahe will Join her huahand reKret over the depaiture of Mra.
residduring
AllbrlKht,
printing line.
who,
the
her
In California.
ence In CurlMhad, haa endeared herself to all, but In going back to
CHRISTIAN & CO.
Fie a Kaver. the capital Mra. AllbrlKht will have
Don't be a apender.
the advantage of coinii amont; her
frlenda with whom she haa assoFire, Automobile and
ciated and lived for a number of
years. Her home will be with the
Surety
family of V. II. Wilson, the secretary of labor, and whose department controls a largo number of
apeclal service people in the war
Class Tailoring
department. Her young aon. two
years old, will accompany her.
ci.uAMNu. niciAimra. akd
About forty ladles were present
And All Work Don la tfes
last night and all apeak in highest
terms of the gracious hospitality
shown them.
ht

INSURANCE

JACOBl. SMITH

nlargernenls
RAY V. DAVIS
PHONE 33

First

Mrs. Sani Heliuick had the
to fall Tueaday. catching
her foot in the rug and cutting her
eye badly and bruising her arm.
The hurts are painful, but not
mla-fortu- ne

dangerous.

The POPCORN STAND
Alay Reiuly to Herve Yon With
TIIK HKHT I'OlK'fMtV, lCANCT

CANDY, NUTtt, KTC.
HUT A
PACKACiR ON YOUR WAY UQHM

Next Door to Postoffice.

productive occupations or

(a)

"Ollt M)I.IIK1W

a:

the

In

lb)

r

I'aHHenKer-elevrfto-

IS

Kit AN OK."

I.

In the last long year. ;nany boys
hive none
To fight for our cause In France
They have left their dearest hope

aprvlng of food and drink, or either, In public placea, InrlujllitK hotel, and social cluba;

Summer Hats

Mid

lraona engajjd

rmploy-ment-

oppra-tot- a

Htlendantn;
and
and
behind,
door
men, footmen, carriage openers, and
In trenches they'ie taliin. their
other attendants In cluba, hotels,
chance
283S
atorea, apartment
houses,
office On the western front, In "no man's
land"
bulldJnK. and bathhouaos;
Where death rides on the breere
Irl Persons, IncludlnK ushers
and other attendants, enxaged nml Our boys are holdlnx "the Hun"
occupied In and In connection with
at bay,
In a land across the seas.
amusements,
panics, aports, and
II.
exceptlnK actual performers In legitimate concerts, operas, or theat- Where death In monstrous horrid
forms
rical performances;
by a monster mind,
do- Conceived
employed
In
Persons
Id!
in
From the air above and earth bemestle service;
low
(el Sitlea clerks and otli
Lies In wait to destroy mankind.
cleika employed In stores' and othOur boya have gone to avenge the
er mercantile eatahllahments.
wrontca
excuse
Sec. 121L. lleHsonable
Our sturdiest best manhood,
for idleness or nonproductive emThe wronKB of Helglum, Armenia,
ployment.
the Poles.
local and District Hoard t tn'iot
Who have not "the Hun" withconsider casea of withdrawal of
stood.
deferred classification and late orIII.
der numbers with sympathy and
to duty's call
answer
In
women
Out
common
aenae. The
destination
Have none, with America's sons,
and definition of nonproductive occnpatlona and employments con- To soothe the bed of pain "over
there"
tained In the foreRoInc Section 121
In sound of the roarlnK nns.
K, may be extended by Hesitation
from time to time aa necessity may On her brow she weara the crimson "cross"
require so as to Include petsonn!
Of tender pity and sure relief,
In other occupations or employ,
;
but for the present and Where scenes of slaughter, danger,
death,
until such extension by lleculation.
Surpasses all belief.
employ menas
no occupation and
IV
not Included in the list or description of occupations and employ- Let all. a nation, honor our brave.
We, each, have an nteiest theie.
foreKolnjf, Section
ments In the
121 K may !m
held by any Local Their lives they are Rlvlna our
land to save
or I tint r let Hoard lo be a nonpropreserve
her name mi fair.
nl
eiuplny;ncnt
or
occupation
ductive
unless a rullnu in to whether or And do not fotM't that death. kHiu
death,
not a doubtful oreupatlon or emshell pitteii
la abroad In that
ployment Is to be considered as
land.
nonproductive la tirat obtained ftom
the Provoat Marshal Ceneral In And while we may. ere lives are
lost,
the manner preneiibcd In Section
Let us help with a lavlKh hand.
2!i.
V
The follow Inn grounds shall he.
by
laical and Dlatrlct Let ii a help for democracy, freeaccepted
dom, riKht,
lloaidi ua reaaonable evcuae for
And to halt the "boche" honle
temporary Idleness or for beliiu
Who trample the feeble undeifoot.
In a nonproductive occupahas
While arroaant their flat;
tion or employment:
soared.
Sickness,
lul
Let ua to with our soldiers "over
(bl Iteasonable vacation.
,
the top"
i.ppoi-icaMiui'ible
of
Kink
lei
all leal and true,
Willi
ocheatts
any
I unity
for employment in
r n pa I ton ontnlde of thoxe iIcmciIIi I'nlll they come iiiarehini: victoriously home,
ed In the fortKoitiK Section 121 K
Tt tuinph'iit, the ted, white, and
or those heteufter specified by He- blue.
illation or KuIIiik as piovliled In
m i.i i riu: hi:i(h i; uii.ii.v. lend tin- tlini'.
Mary
ijueeii Mont uoinei y.
thlM
Sectlcn.
IIONH ioic
Sec. 12 Hi.
Iiefinition oi
(ill Temporary absences Hi"'
KI I.IM llMS.
iicciipatloii or cmploy-iin'ii'!"
of fire, which called
it ' tin
ncn'
icmil.u vacutionsl from
a
few
at
ilepattnif nt
out
the
one
exceed
to
not
employment,
Kill) til Icpolt facts
In thi' picscnt
Set'. I 2 I A.
ini'i ti-- y It h week, unless such tempoiai)
moments after tour o'clock yesabId
wliu ,
hot possible to extend the protecnlnu
sences are habitual and freitn nt. terday afternoon, was caused by
II it
IflM lil'
II
HI
tion of deferred classification lo shall not
as Idle-in-- " the Imi in li t: of some nitihish In
be considered
iiri iii.i iiiiim mi cmplo) meiits thou' H'ulMiiaiitH en timed Li
the rear of the Purdy Furnitute
It shall
be I In- tint) til
imI
occupations or finplov incuts
Store.
(el Where there are compell- quickly, The depaitment icspomled
all pcisoii connected with tln
which an nonproductive.
but their services were not
domestic
circumstances that
tinu
Selective SerTin if is a irri'iil demand for Inn
l.acii man Moon at ins
not peimlt change of em- would
vice Law and Itemil.itloin, it nil nf l.il.in In nil pi ltd ml
oci'tipiitloiiK pliMiiicnt by the
- place ami there was an absence of
withMil llllCIIM,
til leplllt til till- near- itnd fin iIumih'IiH. and 'Hpi'i'lalh In out disproportionateleclstraut
hardship lo Mntusion and noise that was deI
est
.oral llo.ild .ill fads whlrll .in i li nit in and oilier neiehHiu y
his dependents; or where a chatiM cidedly noticeable.
may come to their knowledge
'I'Iki efoi ".
leUlxtlillltH from a nonpioductixe to a producor Who hllM' luill
lll'fMlt'll tive employment
icKisttanl who an
tlM'll
occupation
or
Willi llle CIIK.IIicd III Mil, Occupation rl.iNxitlcatliiii
ami who can cnijHi'i would necessitate the rcinoMil of
.
I
In hi. ine pi odni'lixt' oi'ciipallon
niplox incut ili l mi
or
.t nl
or
registrant from his place of
In these IJcunlafion
'inplo iin"il
m .inv
willioiil
enlist ant lul the
resilience,
ami such lemoval would.
m t h
li in i)
or h.iKhip to thein-ci'- In the judgment of the board, cause
thi'ii'iii .in miiipi oil e financial lo
occupations oi cmplov mints.
or otht'iH hIioiiIiI he willing unusual hardship lo the registrant
piodiictlM' orenpa-In- or his family: or when such change
Sir. 12 I II. Wll lul 1. wul of de- to Mik Mint
How about your letterheads,
or i iiiplo)
or i nter tin of i'iiiilovment would necessitate
fend! classification anil oidcr
Im i
of i i'ui t i .1 ii 4 totiml to In id- militaiy m i Ice iiilher than i main
billheads,
statements, enveemployment
of women
lers or I'tu'ii ucd in nonproductive In ii i occupation or cmplovmcttt In the nlaht
by
lopes, cards, etc Don't wait
deemed
under
circumstances
occupations.
which they an rendcrlnit no ef- the Hoards unsuitable
such
for
until they are all gone and
Whenevci, itl !) July I.
fective aHxMance to th Nation.
are
women,
boards
employment
of
n in
II
icuUlianl in Das I II. Ill,
it
ictiMt rant a idle, he, of authorized to consider any or all
then ask us to rush them out
or IV, whctcvci In may be located, coin he,
il
i not net ii pu d or
reasona
of
such
circumstances
in a hurry (or you. Good work
Im
ii'iorti'il to hi iiIihim i'il liv tiny
at all, and IiTh HtatiiM of able excuse for nonptoductlve emI .ma I
lln.iiil. whether it In' his IdlclleHM IuiiiihIicm cioiiml tor tl
requires time
ploy m en t.
Local lliiiiiil of oiluiii it hut in tlii withdiaw.il ol his del ci red
n
and our motto
Local Itoanl hiivini: oilrtnal J n
or late order tiiimlier;
WANTKD.
Iftn sprlnir chickens.
is that any
diction of his if wist rat loll
it li (I
and the UfKiilatloiiH applliahle to
welirh 1
q ucst Imi iiii
i
lbs. each. Price
or a Local Hoard idle It'Klntiailtri kll.ill lie deemed Mi'
thing that's
HATKS HOTEL.
havlni: )tik ilu tloti over the lerrl-lorl- applUuMc alio to c.iiiiIiIik of all file per bend.
worth do4H7J
tn which he may In1' ileMi i iption ,uid employ
mi imi
of nice
I
found, whether
having
it
oil tin
ing is worth
duck ami ducket hhops, nml to
J n it Hit let t on nM'i him or not. to he foi tunc tellem,
clan oyaiitH, palmdoing welL
A NTT
Y
an Idler, or to be I'linuvil in any ists, and the like, who, for the
occupation oi i'iiiiu mriit defined piiipiiKeM
I hem
of
KeKiilatiiuiM,
ami desci llii'il in l h
Ituiil.illoiiH hli.ill he coiihldci t'd HA IdlelN.
or any amendment
thereof an mn- The I'inploy nicnt or cnCaKemeiit
EKVTCE.
ptuducllve oi input inn or employ, of any aide liodie.l letiiit i ant of
mertt. mitli I. (wul (taunt shall, bv militmy a i;e in any of the follow-litt- i
YOl'H W OI'.K Al Pltl l I TKI).
notlce hm
prescribed,
heieluaftcr
occnpatlona or emplny i
la
&
notify him and set a dav ami hour not MiilTiclently iftcctiM'.
In
the
whi'tt the icltrnnt may appear and pienent t inerKeiicy, to juatlfy the
piesent mirh evidence, liv nfTiilavit postponement of hia cull Into milor otherwise, hcarlnc
upon
the itaiy
en Ice. notwithstanding he
li'fliini fin hN statu. n he iiihv may haye a lute order number and
KL'U
rare to submit The ilav no set iiolwithalamllnK he may haw been
shall not he ).
W.
thnn three nor placed In Cluaa II, III, or IV on
more than seven dav
after tht the Ktound of ilcpcndeticy ; anil all
Lit m A
erabv
dale of such notice unlcs th Loo- - rculMraiita enKaKfd at followa ore
mhJU tt AW f Km tlm tm dm fmmm.
I Float it on account
of distance or. to he conaldfred by luteal and
Printing m it mKomJJ mm
other hmi m sufficient cause ei-- I
Hoard a at eriKaurd lo non nitK, AiTtniomi.n mm! hokdh.
j

We are, showing some

Saildrand

Milan

White.

Satin

neat

Hats

1

They are neat and genteel.

Ranging $2.50 to $4.00

Don't over look buying Thrift

and War Stamps.

Special drive on

iti'-nta-

June 28th.

JoyeePrwit
Company

en-ItaK-

"We Want Your Trade.
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